East End

Discover house-made selections that are Mediterranean in character; the culinary team specially developed the menu, inspired by the Americans in Spain exhibition.
¡Buen provecho!

**TAPAS**

**Meat & Cheese Plate**
- semi-cured Mahón | cabrales (blue) | serrano ham |
- Spanish chorizo | romesco sauce | Marcona almonds |
- dried apricots | quince paste | assorted olives |
- focaccia | grapes

12 | 16

**Gazpacho**
- tomato | cucumber | bell pepper | garlic |
- avocado cilantro “crema”

(add focaccia bread)

**Truffled Potato Chips**
- Chipperbec potato | olive oil | truffle salt

6

**SANDWICHES**

**Hot-Pressed Ham and Cheese**
- serrano ham | manchego | apricot jam | Dijon |
- sourdough bread

12

**Hot-Pressed Chicken and Olive**
- chicken | Mahón | olive tapenade |
- pan con tomate

12

**Caprese**
- heirloom tomato | basil pesto | fresh mozzarella |
- arugula | focaccia

10

**SALADS**

**Melon Salad**
- arugula | cantaloupe | manchego | crispy chickpeas |
- Arbequina olive oil | sherry vinegar

(add serrano ham)

11

**Ensalada de tomate**
- heirloom tomato | semi-cured Mahón | red onion |
- cucumber | bell pepper | garlic | Arbequina olive oil |
- red wine vinegar

(add Spanish chorizo)

11

**SWEETS**

**Natillas de leche GF**
- cinnamon and vanilla custard

5

**Miguelitos de chocolate**
- puff pastry | chocolate ganache

5

**MAM Cookie**
- upon availability

**KIDS**

**PB&J or SB&J**
- peanut butter or sunflower butter | strawberry jelly |
- pain de mie | grapes

6

**Ham and Cheese**
- smoked ham | cheddar cheese | potato roll | grapes

6

---

Members, please present your card to receive 10% off your purchase.

V VEGETARIAN | VG VEGAN | GF PREPARED WITHOUT GLUTEN